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Price List!

from each
2.!8

Red

goes at

Good
Shirt at 42Jc each i

-- all sizes.
5o distinct, new !

in dress for!
25e, 2K
45c, 4'.k 5oe and up i

to
Now Damask Cur- - j

tains and Stand !

to match at ;

special prices.
Fine Chenille Cur-- i

tains at $2.50 a pair, i

Best Grade Fast Blk ;

15c. 2 pair j

--.Ids sold every-- !
whore for -- i c a pair.

5uo pair I.adies Fine Shoes, worth $3.00 ;

at 1.!m a pair.
25opair Children's Shoes, all honest!

leather, at !c a pair.
Mon's Host .T-- lh Sanitary Un-- i

kerwear at 42e.
Women's Fine ITnion Suits at 4".lc.

Mon's Camel Hair Wool I'nderwear, j

"M. kind, only D.c.
Best Black Warranted Taffetta ami

IVaudeSoie 30 inch silk, worth $1.75. i

our special price I.3 per yard, just ;

lite tlim for Dress, Shirt Waist or
Jacket. Every yard absolutely

oooopcoocooopppoooopoooop

SEE OCR OF

Knit Opera.
SKqlwIs!

WARM AND
DRESSY.

4!e up to
each.

WHILE IT LASTS.

5m yards. Fast Col-or- s.

Turkey
Table Linen, worth
5eaynrd,
2!c per yard.

i WURL &

I lie

Mori's Work;

stylos
goods
:ajc, I

tl.iw p-- r

Hose, for

Fleeced

LINE

COFFEY, i

Ul-lO-iu- n;

I .GROCERS, i
I iHere y)ii can get any- -

thing kept at a nrst- - 5
class grocery storc, and
at prices to suit the times, o
Finest line of 0

Canned Goods I
on the market. Don't
fail to call on them for
anything in the grocery
line. Everything fresh
from the markets.

WURL &

I COFFEY. I

DO YOU WANT
A

Leave your measure
with

yard.

Covers

it

prai)K AeElroy
TAILOR

After having selected h suit from
the nice samples of gooda

just received.

Same Old Stand
Over Sherwood's Shoe Store

Repairing Cleaning
A SPECIALTY

xlDMtncr? ! flMUncvs !

We carry the most complete line ever shown
in riattsmouth. Our Trimmer is ONE OF THE
BEST. Everything from a 25c liahy Bonnet to a
$15.0o Pattern Hat. Special prices during this
sale in this department also. Our specialties are

Wedding Costumes,
Woman's Ready to Wear

Garments,
Infant's Outfits-Comple- te, Mourning Bonnet

We will make it our special effort to please
you at all times. The latest things in Holts, Ties,
Purses. Chatelaines, Hair Coniln, licit and Sash
Pins, Fancy Lace Collars, Turn-over- s, Neck
and Ladies Notions and Furnishings always to le
found here.

oobc a
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Mynrd
Special Correspondence.

Weather too cool to ripen corn very
fast. Some farmers say the corn crop
will not Ik what it is "cracked up"
to he, the frost having done more
damage than was supposed. Wheat
damaged by rain is poor property, and
there is a great quanityof it damaged.

rhil Cook is at present on the sick
list. Monday night Dr. Hrendel waited
on him.

Murray & Co. are rushed barreling
apples these days load after load
coming in. Old Cass is surely coming
to the front as an apple producing
county, and don't say anything about
her potatoes this year. Never, never
did anyone see such, ever?

Rev. Sleeth preached at the hall
Sunday. Jamaica

From the Beacon.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hans-

ford Tuesday, a girl.
isn't a good plan for a married

man to hu? another girl. Well, we
should say not, especially if the
wife is around. Don't do it any more
young fellow. Editor Journal.

Mr. John Michael returned from an
extended tour in Pennsylvania, Satur-
day.

Dr. Thomas reports the arrival of a
bouncing baby boy the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Ward, Friday.

Ross Crabtree and family of Cheney
arrived Saturday for a few days visit
with Eagle friends and relatives.

G. W. Venneris making extensive
improvements on his elevator. When
it is finished he will have a modern
elevator and one of the best in the
country.

Mrs. Sumner has a pear tree three
years old that has matured seven pears
this year. One pear that dropped otf
a few days ago was weighed and its
weight was sixteen ounces. The oth-
ers are fully as large.

Uncle John Sumner and Rev. D. S.
Donegan will leave tomorrow for
Washington D. C. where they will
spend two or three weeks sightseeing
and visiting old soldiers. Mr. Sumner
expects to meet many old soldier ac
quaintances there as they will be in
attendance at the national encamp-
ment of the G. A. R.

Water
From the Itepubiican.

Pnrn tn M and Mrs Will
ham. a daughter on Friday, Septem-
ber 26, 1H02.

rvrn huskincr will beirin about the
middle of the month. So say the
farmers.

Potor VnlU-- of F.iirht Mile Grove
precinct, has sold his 100 acre farm
Wendel The consideration was
$12,000 or 75 per acre. Stand up for
Cass coumy reai esiaie.

Mrs. Meliinger, formerly Miss Mc-rtnni- irl

rt Murrar. won the diamond
medal, at the State W. C. T. II. con-

test held at Beatrice last week. There
were four contestants, and Cass coun-
ty carried off the honors.

Mr. Hillis was calling on old rnenas
hora iat fhnrsriav. Mr. Hillis was
engaged in the Sunday school work in
this county about ten years ago and
has a large circle 01 warm menus m
this section. He isa brother Dwight

. . nHillis, the eminent, uivine.
While in Plattsmouth, Mrs. W. A.

llori rxn Sunt ItOUSe'S familV
and found them settled and very much
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pleased with their new home nine
blocks north of the high school build-
ing. They were all happy excepting
Master Phil who was willing to make
any sacrifice in order to return to
Weeping Water.

Jacob Meier, who lias reen clerking
for Dr. Jenson for the past two years,
resigned his position, and accepted a
position with Fricke's Pharmacy in
Plattsmouth. He leaves for Platts-
mouth this week. Mr. Meier by his
gentlemanly demeanor and strict at-
tention to business has won a high
place in the esteem of our citizens who
regret to see him go, but we heartily
recommend him to the people of
Plattsmouth as a tirst-clas- s druggist,
and a gentleman in every sense of the
word.

From the News.
A. D. Wei ton is building a new house

on his farm, known as the Mathews
place, southwest of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wiedeman en-

tertained a number of their friends
and neighbors at a crokinole .party
Tuesday night.

Dr. MeConaughy and wife who were
on their way home to York from an
extended visit in Europe, stopped off
here to see Mr. McConauguy's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence, last week.
They presented Dr. Lawrence with a
tine cane from the of which he is
very proud.

Grandpa Ryan who has been sick for
some time is able to be out again.

Wm. Armstrong left Monday morn
ing to assume his run as postal clerk.

Thos. Brown has been elected dele-
gate to represent the K. P. lodge of
Greenwood at the Grand Lodge con
vention in Omaha.

D. Fulmer lost three
last week with something like black-
leg. He had a veterinary surgeon

the remainder and treat a
cow that had cut herself on a barb
wire fence.

T. Mosher and family left Green
wood "between two days" recently,
much to the regret of some of our
merchants, who have accounts against
Mr. Mosher which he forgot to pay,
notwithstanding he left here with a
pocket full of money, the proceeds of a
house and lot. Soine of our grocery-me- n

heard he had gone to Lincoln,
where they went next day and located
him in a flat on Q street between 9th
and 10th. He promised to come back
and liquidate his indebtedness at some
future time.

Union
From the Ledfter.

Matt Spader and wife remained in
Plattsmouth for a few days visit after
their weddding, returning to this
village last Saturday.

We are pleased to learn that there
is improvement in Artie Shoemaker's
condition, and that he is coming out
victorious in his long tight with the
typhoid fever.

B. F. Cowies. w ho has been here the
past two years in the jewelry business,
moved to Talmage this week, where
he will conduct his busjnesson a larger
scale. Talmage people will find Mr.
Cowies a good workman and a square
man to deal with. While we regret
the removal of Mr. Cowies and his
estimable wife, we hope they may be
happy and prosperous in their new
home.

Henry Knabe of Nehawka was in
town Sunday enroute to Omaha, where
his wife is receiving treatment in one
of the hospitals. She submitted to a
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MEW FMLL STKF
Cloaks for Women, Alisses and Children, Dress and Golf Skirts, Silk and Flannel

Shirt Waists, Petticoats, Millinery, Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Comforts, Blankets, Shoes, Dry Goods, Furnishings and Notions is

. unsurpassed for style, variety, quality and lowness of price. It pay you to in-

vestigate these qualities and price. We always give you dependable merchandise
at prices that make ita pleasure to buy. The "special opening sale figures" that
we are making will make it doubly interesting to you. "Look them over."

valuable calves

A FULL LINK

from three months up to three years at 75c up to S5.00.

Babv Bonnets to Match Cloaks.

can truthfully we were in better posi-

tion in the way of variety of stock, dependable values and
lowness of price to make it your advantage to do your fall
shopping here

PL

Alps,

very dange.rous operation Monday, and
we are very glad to learn that she is
now getting along as well as expected
in such serious cases. The anxiety
and mental strain in matters of this
nature can be fully realized only by
those who have experienced t hem.'

This county is to have another news-
paper, the Weeping Water Herald, a
new paper established by George Olive.
The paper will be republican in polit ics
and the hrst issue will next
week. Mr. Olive knows all there is to
learn as a hustling news gatherer and
all 'round printer, having worked on
the Republican continuously the past
seventeen years. Here's out best
Bro. wishing you anrt your
Herald success.

OF- -

From the Leader-Ech- o.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Cox, Thursday of last week.

John Weichel has so far recovered
from his severe to be able to sit
up.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Boyce Friday, September 30.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Voorhees Tuesday, Septem
ber 30.

Dr. Trenholm our popular dentist,
went out to Wheatland, Wyoming, a
few days ago. We'll bet a cookie
there'll be a Mrs. Dr. with him when
he returns.

Joe Mullen's was stricken
with parahsis last Monday, his entire
left side being affected and rendered
useless. At last report he was
bad, with but hopes for his
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ferguson re-
ceived a telegram Wednesday announc-
ing the serious illness of their son
Abner, from typhoid fever. is
out in Perkins county and his parents
have gone to his bedside.

Rush Rector won't pick any more
apples for a few days. Yesterday he
was engaged in that popular pastime,
when he. instead of an aDDle fell from
the tree, dislocating both bones of his
left elbow. He came to town and Dr.
Xeely repaired the damage and Rusl
went on his way rejoicing.

From the Courier.
Toot Urwin is recovering from a

bad case of poisoning which he con-
tracted while coon hunting.

Hopp died Monday of acute
rheumatic fever. He was seven years
and two months old. The funeral was
held Wednesday.

L. J. Mayfield, former publisher of
the Couriei, leaves Monday for Boyd
count-- , where lie will establish a news-
paper at Gross, a new town along the
F. E. & M. V. extension. Mr. May-fiel- d

will not move his fainilj before
spring at least.

Elder G. W. Mayfield united in mar-
riage Mr. John Bart let t Kilgore and
Miss Ellen Arvidson in this city on
Wednesday evening at T:.0 o'clock, in
the presence of a number of intimate
friends and relatives.

Farmers all over the county begin
to think that the corn crop has been
over estimated, a lew nave
gathered some corn and don't seem to
think it is as irood as it looked. This
is one reason farmers don't get as good
prices as they should. So many people
boom the corn croD ud. then when the
time comes the price is too low.

C. J. Gaebel held his ninth annual
sale Thursday. The weather w as fane
and a large crowd of buyers was
present. All seemed to be anxious to

1
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will

We say, never

appear

hand,
Olive,

illness

father

quite
slight

Abner

Willie

yuite

j secure a good hog. The offerings this
year were above the average thorough- -
bred, especially the Du roc-Jerse-

Mr. Gaebel's hogs have a reputation
all over the country that any man
might well be proud of. The prices
were higher this year than usual. We
will give the prices and by whom
bought in next week's issue.

SM-fla- l Correspondence.
Colonel Jenkins was in Omaha Mon-

day.
Sheely's bridge gang put in a new

bridge east of Murray Monday.
Mrs. W.A.Jenkins returned from

the northern part of the state Tues-
day

Dr. Gil more is making some repairs
on his barn and getting ready for
winter.

Mr. James Stone and wife were
visiting with their son Charles Wed-
nesday.

Miles Standish is having several
thousand feet of cotton wood lumber
sawed out.

Quite a number of Murray people
attended ''Sandy Bottom" at the
Parmele theater Monday night.

Walker & Pitman have completed
the repairs on their elevator, which
adds great improvement to same.

Ed. Burton and family moved their
household goods to Surprise, Seb.,
Wednesday where Mr. Burton will
continue in the hardware store.

Mrs. Ed Rankins, a sister of J. A.
Walker, accompanied by Miss Mc-Gau- gn

arrived here Tuesday evening,
from Washington, Penn. They will
spend several weeks visiting relatives.

Special Correspondence.
Mr. D. S. Musselman was a passenger

to Omaha Saturday.
Mr. W. S. Hare has sold his interest

in the elevator
Miss Goehry has a splendid line of

up-to-da- te hats.
Miss Warren of Lincoln comes on

Fridays to give her music lessons.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tool Tuesday
evening.

Rev. Eby will give a lecture on the
Anthracite coal strike Sunday even-
ing October 11th.

Mr. Brann and Miss Nellie Allison
of Wabash visited Miss Grace Allison
Wednesday evening.

Rush & Shatto have acquired a new
Traction engine and separator and
report doing splendid work with the
same.

Rev. Molten of Weeping Water will
occupy the pulpit at the Methodist
church every Sunday morning until
they are supplied with a minister.

A number of pupils outside the
district are attending
our school this winter. This speaks
well for the present corps of teachers.

Low Rates to California.
Every day in September and Octo-

ber via the Burlington route. To San
Francisco, Sacramento, Los Angeles,
San Diego and many other points in
California, the Burlington route has
made the extraordinarily low rate of
$25.00 from Plattsmouth, Neb. Tourist
sleeper daily from Omaha, Lincoln,
Hastincrs and other main line points.
Stopovers allowed at many California
points. Ask the Burlington agent, or
write, J. Francis, general passenger
agent, Omaha.
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Price List!
List!

Col

Muslin

B.dBhmk-et- s

I'1 Comforts for f.le each.
Finest Comforts made, filled with

sanitary cotton, sateen covered,
$2.50.

Best 12ic Domestic Flannels go
S:',e per yard.

(jool huck towels 7c pair.
rX) Women'H no Clonks and

$."(K). SU.OO. H.M,
S7."0. SSJ., 50.00 and up
S2.Y00 each.
It will be pleasure

them you.
Children and MisseH (Jool I'oaver

Cloaks, in red and
blue SI.'JS, $2.50, $.'.00, $:t.50,
$1.50 and $5.00.

KMiOxlord (Jia.v Skills, all
worth Im.ihi, our special price

I.itH. We have Just your size.
Fine ires, skirt in wool and silk at

2."m, .''...". 4.ou.
l..".o. .0i and

up
Dozen iood
ndUorch

yo at. 2c per doz.
I'.t'IHlt ilul Now

Style Now Silk
Waists, all col-
ors at. each.

Stylos Now
Pre rich Flannel
Waists at tl.LV to

Now Jolf loves
and Mil tons, ho
:i.V kind, at 17c
per pair.

3$200,000
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Farms jil City Property
BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY

An eight-roo- m house and one lot,
near the shops. Price tM), tloo cash
and monthly payments.

four-roo- m cottage in the north
part of town for $.'!00, $.0 cash and

payments.
four-roo- m cottage near Garfield

park, price $7r0,0u, part cash, balance
on time.

five-roo.- n cottage with two lots,
near (iartield park. Price $s."i0, $100
cash and payments.

A good business property on Sixth
street. Price $1500.

ten-roo- m house, southwest part
of town. Price $1100 cash and time.

own
$7

by
l't

fine Price per
acres,

with and
and

and under
Price per acre if taken soon.

Price
per acre if

A five acre tract
close

fine good

per acre.

and near the

.iOO ton
nt per

pair.
KM) pieccH

IT ii b e h ched

ynnl.
Wool

nt per
piiir.
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latest styles
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A

monthly
A

A

monthly

A

1

I o.

s

s

A with two lols,
northwest of Price,
$175.

Two line homes on Sixth street.
price and particulars.

Six lots with and in west
of town $100, cash and

monthly payments.
A house in line

Price $800, being less half
value.

and live acres,
in. Price

Five neat in Park.
Price $450 to $50.

By calling upon us we show you many properties hero
enumerated. Why pay when you can own a home of your
on the above ttrms. Vou are paying per month for n four or 13 vo
room cottage, is seven per cent on $1,200, whilo we sell yon
cottages as good as the ones you in nt from $000 to $S00, and 011

monthly payments. Buy a home the rent you are now paying.
It will make you a better citizen, you will feel greater interest in the-town- ,

you will learn to love your you will have more self-respe-
ct,

wife and children will bo happier and hold fheir heads
higher. You will be adding to the value of your property by working
upon it whilo making monthly rmyments, nnd in the end it will

you more than one-ha- lf of its real value. It is the only
you should live, the cheapest way you live, and tho most inde-
pendent way to live. Many homes in Plattsmouth have already been
obtained the means of monthly payments. The tendency of values
are upwards, and now is the time to purchase. Call us and
us show you these properties.

Twenty-tw- o acres adjoining town,
principally under cultivation, with a

orchard. $85 acre.
Two hundred one mile from

town, timber, pasture run-
ning water, good windmill

thirty acres cultivation.
$25

Twenty-tw- o acres of land with
good well, suitable for fruit raising or
for pasturage, ad joining. town.
$50 sold soon.

beautiful with
fruits, cottage of eight rooms, with
barn other improvements,
in, for $850, being one-ha- lf its former
value.

Seventy-seve- n acres adjoining town,
pasture with water, orchard,

remainder under cultivation Price
75

Forty acres under cultivation
timber, pasture water,

Price
Blan-

kets V2u

'AO in

per

$2."0

per

four-roo- m cottage
part the city.

Call
for

house barn
part for $25

nine-roo- m locality.
than orig-

inal
Fine residence close

$5,ooo.
cottages South

can not
rent

which can
live
with

home,
your

your
not cost way

can

upon

well

rough

and

partly

A beautiful home consisting of live
acres, a fine house and other aluahle
improvements, former value over $4,-00- 0,

but can be bought now for J,ixi.
Seven acres of unimproved land on

cemetery road for $500, cost the pres-
ent owners, who are non-resident- s,

over $1,200.

A house with nine rooms and one
acre of ground, or more, near the
shops, for only W0, $100 cash and
monthly payments.

Four desirable five acre tracts near
the shops. Call at office for particu-
lars.

A four hundred acre farm with a
twf-stor- y, eleven-roo- m brick house
and other valuable Improvements,
including fine orchard, within three
miles of the depot. J'rice $00 per acre.

An improved farm of three hundred
and twenty acres, southwest of My-nar- d,

for per acre.
city. Price $07.50 per acre. i farm of one hundred and sixty

Three hundred and twenty acre acres In Harlan county, for ,(mki.oo

farm in western Cass county. Price "r exchange for city property.
$00.00 per acre.

Farms and ranches of all sizes in over fifty counties in Nebraska,
many of them bargains. Write and tell us what kind of a ranch or
farm you desire, and in what locality, and we can without doubt
supply you. Anyone having a farm for sale, we would be pleased to
list it. We have some fine business and residence proiwrtie to ex-

change for land, also stocks of goods of various kinds. Address,

IR. 12. VlFindh&m, Plottsmouth, Mebroska

(x- - . 1


